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KARIBU WISTAS INN HOTEL
Karibu Swahili word means Welcome , after arriving at Wistas
otel we will want you to feel our hospitality philosophy which
describe arriving is about more than dropping the luggage at
the door. It’s about transitioning from the stress of travelling to
the ease of arriving at your destination. When you arrive at the
Wistas Inn hotel, you will not just be welcomed, but you will
truly feel welcome. Sometimes you just want to be able to walk
into a place and feel at ease. We understand. We’ll make sure
you do.

HOW TO GET THERE:

Discover a true haven in Wistas Inn hotel which has its own
story to tell, embrace you with warmth, care and fun. The location of our hotels show off the unique energy and personality
of City of Dar Es Salaam and Cool urban neighborhoods
The lodge has 32 rooms, surrounded with specious beautiful
and quiet garden. Its ever green atmosphere offers quite, serene and welcoming environments which will make you forget
the heat and the chaos of the City.
Our Hotel is fully registered under companies’ act 2002 of United Republic of Tanzania , with all the necessary licenses from
different authorities in Tanzania, with TIN No 108-711-744
and VAT No 40-008864-Z from Tanzania Revenue Authority.

Location
The Wista’s Inn lodge is a beautiful lodge located in Sinza Kivulini area just off Sam Nujoma road Dar es Salaam, quite close
to the Mlimani City Shopping Center near University of Dar es

Salaam.

The lodge is easily accessible; seven minutes drive from
Ubungo, the main bus terminal, half an hour drive from the
Mwalimu Nyerere International Airport, 15 minutes from the
city center and 20 minutes to the Dar es Salaam Ferry Terminal where ferry services to Zanzibar and Pemba are available
daily.
You are Here
The Wistas Inn hotel is located in the heart of Dar Es Salaam.
Your stay at our hotel puts you at the center of the city, with
it’s most vital locations just minutes away from where you are.
The hotel is conveniently situated next to important landmarks
such as:
Mlimani City Shopping Mall
University of Dar Es Salaam Main Campus
Ubungo Bus Station ( Dar Es Salaam Main Bus Station)
HOTEL INFORMATION
Seven minutes drive from Ubungo, the main bus terminal,
half an hour drive from the Mwalimu Nyerere International
Airport, 15 minutes from the city center and 20 minutes to the
Dar es Salaam Ferry Terminal where ferry services to Zanzibar
are available daily.
24-hourpersonalised Reception service
Courtesy Transport within city by prior arrangement, It includes trip to famous shopping areas in town, Ubungo main
bus terminal, Mwalimu Nyerere International
Safe Parking available at free charges
Children welcome
No Pets allowed
Car rental & Airline confirmations can be arranged
Airport and Ferry shuttle service, day and overnight tours

From the Ubungo area, take Sam Nujoma road to Igesa Road
traffic lights. Branch to Sinza side Sam Nujoma’s Service Road
opposite Mlimani City to your first on your right side. Turn right
on 3rd road on your right, You can also use the Shekilango road to
Sinza Makaburini, and then follow the signs.
THE ROOMS
Cozy, comfortable, and spacious, your room is designed to be your
home away from home. With a room that provides a private and
tranquil atmosphere, enjoy the serenity away from the hustle and
bustle of the city. Catering to all your needs in a living space, your
room is equipped with amenities that provide an effective and
productive work atmosphere. Your needs are served, and your relaxation is complete. Our en-suite are all furnished and decorated
to the high standard. We have wide varieties of rooms including
Standard rooms and Executive rooms
ROOMS AMENITIES
A Place of Comfort The spacious and elegantly appointed guest
rooms feature a full range of modern amenities, including:
24 hr Hot Water
Inside Showers
Mosquito Nets
Hours in-room dining
High speed internet access Connection (WIFI)
Housekeeping & laundry services
Air-conditioned
Colour Television, 32” & 40” LCD TV
Phone link,
A private balcony
Tariff
Wistas Inn hotel tariffs are usually low as compared to the other
hotel tariffs. Wistas Inn hotel ’s tariff is well within the budget
of mid range tourists. We have wide varieties of rooms including
Standard rooms and Executive Suites.
Our rates for Bed & Break fast
The Room

Standard
Executive

SINGLE

DOUBLE

TRIPLE

50,000

55,000

65,000

NON RESIDENT (USD)

30.00

35.00

40.00

NON RESIDENT (USD)

60,000

65,000

70,000

NON RESIDENT (USD)

40.00

45.00

50.00

RESIDENT (TSHS)

Children Policy
Children aged less than 6 years, sharing the room with parents
will be free
Children aged above 6 but less than 12 years, sharing the room
with parents will be charges 50% of the full rate. Children staying in own room will be changed 75% of the full rate.
Group, Corporate & Long Stay rates are available on request

moved from Bagamoyo to Dar es salaam in 1891, and in 1902 a
floating dock was inaugurated. Later, a central railway to Lake
Tanganyika was constructed to improve the port.

Check- in Time: 10:00 Hours / Check- out Time: 11:00 Hours

You can start your day by seeing the attractions of Dar es
salaam main attractions from Askari Monument, Mnazi Moja
Park, Mwenge traditional wooden carvings market, famous
Tinga Tinga painters Centre, State House, National Museum
and Fish Markets among the few.

MEALS AND SPECIAL DISHES
Food Varieties
Exquisitely prepared with influences from around the world,
our Chef uses locally sourced ingredients in his dishes .Indulge
in creative interpretations of Tanzanian Swahili Dishes and
Western dishes while sipping on special drinks that range from
time-honored standards to new adventures.

Dar Es Salaam Cultural Tours
You Can also visit Dar es Salaam back yard community and
meet with real natives Wazaramo while experiencing real local
lifestyle. Become part of a family. Learn tribal dances, eat the
food, listen and take part in the oral history. All this tours can
be Walking tours, Bicycle Tour, Bajaj( rickshaw) tour or Motor
Vehicle

We will try and cater for guests needs, whether this be specific
dietary requirements or special requests, and we endeavor to offer food which guests find interesting but not overly complicated
Many dishes have a regional flavour. The prices for our meals
prepared by our finest chef range from USD $4 to USD $9

Bagamoyo Tours
Bagamoyo lays 75kms north of Dar es Salaam. It was the first
point of the slave caravan courses and also the end of the white
missionaries. Main Attractions, Whilst in Bagamoyo are, stop at
Kaole Ruins (dating back to the former part of the 15th century), and the initial Roman Catholic Church in Tanganyika
assembled by the Germans in the 1880’s. Also visit the museum
which caters many historical artifacts. There is also a marvelous
beach where you can swim and take pleasure in a picnic lunch.

In the evenings you can relax in our comfortable lounge, chat
with friends, plan your next day, or simply enjoy a glass of wine
RESTAURANT FEATURES
Multi cuisine restaurant
Tea & Coffee maker
Full English Breakfast daily (included in room rate)
A la-carte options for lunch and dinner
Well-priced, sumptuous dinner buffet for group guests
Offers an elegant ambience with comfortable seating and a
selection of beverages
BAR FEATURES
Lounge TV features selected Satellite TV Channels
Open-air Terrace
Light meals snacks and beverages
Open 08h00 until 22h00
Big screen TV, International games available
ACTIVITIES
Wistas Inn Can Offer the Following Activities
Dar es Salaam City Tours
Over the last century Dar es salaam has grown from a fishing
village into one of the outstanding coastal capital of the world.
The beaches are amazing and pristine with an African character.
Story of the City of Dar es Salaam which simply means “Haven of Peace” starts from 1850s, when the Sultan of Zanzibar
decided to move his port and trading centre from Bagamoyo to
Dar es salaam. The strategy behind the move was due to steam
ship services. The German High Commissioner’s office was

TRANSPORT SERVICES
Our Transport Services
Wista’s Inn offers transport services in and around the city of
Dar Es Salaam. It includes airport and Ferry pick up and transfers, trip to famous shopping areas in town, Ubungo main bus
terminal, Mwalimu Nyerere International Airport, Dar es Salaam
Ferry Terminal and other places where our guests wishes to
go. We normally provide transport cost after receive the enquiry
,please contact us though Call +255753636971 or E-mail:
info@wistasinn.co.tz for your transport arrangement while in
Dar Es Salaam
DISCLAIMER: PLEASE READ
Any price sent by Wista’s Inn Ltd is a proposal only. No services are confirmed and prices may vary through unforeseen
circumstances beyond our control. To confirm a booking we
must receive written confirmation. Unless otherwise, the service
is confirmed when the deposit is paid into our bank account. If
any service requested is then not available, you will be notified and suitable alternatives and their availability and price
indicated
Please Call +255753636971 E-mail: info@wistasinn.co.tz for
booking and enquiry

Tigo: +255715277563, Airtel: +25578427765,
Vodacom: +255767277566, E-mail: info@wistasinn.co.tz
You can also reach us through:
Postal address: Wista’s Inn, P. O. Box: 31187,
Dar es salaam, Tanzania. Phone: +25522277561
Fax: +25522277562, Website: www.wistasinn.co.tz

